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CAN THERE BE BALANCE ~VITH DIVERSITY? 
.rlalhan Rq/fa. a msmbev qfthe Board of 
Dll ed:cni, and a <lL'nml b m~noc:Ctlr at 
Clw Burnaby JLrt ce-nlr'~. t!U~ J'd5! 
t1~ht.s on the JUline change debate. 
Af.:so See" pag.s 4.fop: ~Pr,:r "'!'he MQtn-
Yl'tJrul'l! DclrlgL"fttUS: Wate.r.s r _ 
Chou!ilng 3 .name may nal be· dJffieull., 
~. t ~dl1t:vin,g >! c;O;rnnwr r gree.m l!!!nt or 
und.erst.a.Il.dlin..q aJ u.s \ralu~ and of the 
lba.Lanee betw=-cn U.s l.nne:r and outer 
aJgnltk::mCI!i Is truly a d.evtllab bbt. of 
wg"k. For m~. " deU_ghtf• d l!ii~ ·~t~m,..n~ of 
what la •tn~ .a nante' !a 9pTeS!ilt!d by 
Ja:Jruudin Rumi, 11 Thlrt>ecnlh Century 
lt•lql ~t.. 
'L':~~ lrrrportMJl to payalten.Uon lo the 
nlliiJlfl the Ho!y One has fur t.bh'l,g&. 
Wr: nlilmc: e'>'el"Ytbmg accordllng to 
the numbcT of ICJp n ha~. 
But tho Holy O.t1t nMl1e!':ii n a;Cl~Oofd­
lng to wh;'l l Us. lmslde. 
Moses had a r-od. He thought Jts 
namo wa"" "at.aif": 
8\Jl h'I~Jdc:.Lb nllm.C' was "diragonlsh 
arutki:·" , 
We thought then· me "Or!'!o3r"' me.tml 
agilalo.- sga.tns.t prtes.ta. 
l:iut b 1 ~ttmllty ~ neme WBS "The 
Om Who Bell~ve.'l.· _ 
No one: knows our na~1e \Jfttl l otU' 
laat. br:"!;a.Lh goes. out~ 
-Vie:r~nn by RoberL Bly. 
r bctJi3V't! that the e!'li~noe M Qur name 
tlebate. 1., expn::~ ln this V(:ry old 
poem. The argurnent i:s ELlkr !dL 8. Vl:fJ 
ok1 one BDd t:h.ll!:n 3l"e lllii1Py wa~ to lalll-k 
lf!bollt it.. 
l~ tlte M~) 99() t.ss.m: oftb:Ls N'1!!wa.~rt.te~r. 
or.Arcy Ma..-~()fl argueci IQ m.t"\lntl\in 
the tliatn~ '"'P{Jllers' Culld of B.C." HC!I 
~ph.tl$~d. th-e •ruler value of name. 
Put another way. 1-hr:: "oord llsclf LEO 111 
t'X~t.W.n(:f' Lhat hold.s \\'I thin It sl-.ared 
history and. a sense of the- worJd. • w5o 
bc:!on: we uproot our language:, ~would 
tllo "'dJ rtQ co lder ~ nl~ng, :illd 
w:lsdom that. 1.be 'ii.'Oro '()Dtll!ry' ~!!!B. 
~·uh LL-.. !imd wlnlll we will gem lot.lier" lhan 
a CflnceBs.!on to f3shloo) by ~I, •~ng lt. • 
O'ArC),..S emphSBia •s on roo1:.6, -again 
the lruJeli'. lnvf31 b!e: il Spc!!C:L 'We ;n•e bes l. 
li-e d!WnPJ. DOl lo be takm ln by the 
ttYnpora.l but. to keep CILJL" vJaEoilien .ell!l"-
nity. For him, Omtlir h; ~~ One Who 
l:iel!eve!~'" . \\'ltll.&tlt W}I0$1!: ("()QI..~ Wt:: "'-~ 
loot. •mere money t:btu1gen; at th.e ba-
z:tar _ 
1n 'the .~-\prll J 000 •Auc: Jim Thomsoory 
a~u@d that. 'lAIC sboold cha!llg.e lhe oartle 
of lbc: arganizaUoo known as tho Pot-
~· G\.lll(i of 13~.C. t.I<: wroi4:;. "~ suggest 
that much vallJC' J.s placed on now you 
preoaent.yourselL. ·----th~ 'W(:Ird!!; ~u IJ.!jle 
to oeKpr~~ (pn--~ntl ygot:urnl!:!lf will play ~ 
large rok tn hO'V!.' yoo am pe:l'I~Wed. 1f 
you w.l!o;h to ',;ommunJC'ale to our ll.udl.-
cnoo. be takim ser:lot!aly :Jll-~nJ t wha.t 'We 
on~. a or! ''w'·h~1.1 V«: bdJevc:, then we have 
no chat~ oihf!l!' than cla.rtty. R rtl me 
~nt~re3t ofcl~:mty Ws empha&L.s Ln on the 
ISSN 6319 812X 
--
outer ii!I!S~d. U:Je '"numi::Ja" ana~Jt hra5"' 
ThiB ls a laglt(ft'l3te ~U,.ro alldWlng 
die~«mt.:oo.t.n~. su\tl]y tor cl.a:rtty 
bl-'t r(lf" t>gcial ~ ;jnd presi.J_g~ twhlch 
£Ire not. d1rty words.). Even ltlough tl!e 
r.all fw- clarity :I.e ooinpeiJing. J would 
argue that In lhe broader oont.eat ll J-
groundless. 
Mr- Thorru;bucy b . .[lll)( :!I boUt r;lt;lrlo_n IJDl" 
about lmBJR,e onl!y, but .about. 'Wilr;tg th1= 
oornx.t label or '"ca.ll.im.g c.-.rd.". Wb.J.cll. he 
clalms la1mportant. "l fyou w:lsh oo talk 
l(l i:l__nyone-tll~:: ~blit:t the ~remm.cnt, 
lhe amst t'X.Jtl'!ili\Wlity. or even tho e vmo 
m.a:y buy your 'WDI!'k."' . In the ()OI'!:tlc meta-
p} bt he 1~ ;zym,g lhitllt ~ pl;ilitly Btupld 
~n our ttmpora.l wor ld to d:l.s:re~ard being 
an Oma.r, .an '"a~Ltator against prlcat5 ... 
Hta a..sae:rt:.f,ot~!li that .havtnR: the c~ct 
n11_mc make& il easler II;) tRik to sLgnJfi-
cant otbers J.s dead oo the: money. :R£-
cenlly Hulk MUrt't"lW. Ill«!! oregon kiln 
&peciall.st and potie.r, toEd m~ a a\ory 
whJch tlhJstnttcs thb pomt prec:.Lscly. 
IUld I pass It on to you hofo. 
lhd,1 ~ u~ .... >:' .._ 
~,.~/ tJ91 
f·J ~·c.a_.u::::'t) clc-...Jt,_. 
-k C~'/JJ-~  
Ati, :£ (. 5c 6 (e.(; '=. tt_ 
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~ publl9hed 10 Um§ a ~ar as a 
semcc- w the Membership. Sub-
m1&51om; 11n: wr:lonne. and mould 
be. in Lhi!!! Oulld offtt~ by tl~ ]~5l 
FrJd: y of thr: month. M.ater.ta.J n1.ay 
be edited! fot' publ.Jcauon. 
v.na.t'na Edn.crr: .J•"-" HJd__n)l:. 
BdUJJ d-.1 Co~~ ttee" Soh 
:JCng!llniTI~ mro Uraksml, Nathan 
Ralls.. 
V.illng: Jobst l"rohtxrg [Jabels~. 
Sl1iv:lta Kshs.trlja, GWI.an McMillan. 
Terry Salmolo·-
Dfld~ Publi.Bhbq by CPH Ltd. 
.Prlntcd. lby The PrlniJng Elou.sc. 
Ad'I'Hda~fti rat6!1: $75.00 full 
page~ $40. oo half pag~: $2 5.00 
quarter pagoe: b u.smnt:s e ~ar-d 
$1 5.00: daaat.fl.c:d $5.00 for 3line&o! 
111d.dltlonal ltnQS $2.00 ~ch. AIJ "'d,s, 
JJlU!.5t be pre,,. ld. 
1ibm- Patten Gulld o1 B.C. rnem-
be l.'!lbip is $20. O~jndlvLduals. 
~0.100-.RJ'oups, January to De-
cembctr, St~ application .form. else-
wMrre in this js5ue. 
Po1Ur G'ldlld 1991 Boud of 
Wnc_tcrw; Tam .Lrv:lng.. Preaklont.: 
0'~1' M: Jge$!Wtl, VIce Preakl.ent: 
J u.ne MitCOon.a.J d.. se crela.ry: 
Don 11 N~ bii!. t :m, Tre.a.e~ ~H'r= r:': 
Ro:~PCDL~ry Amon. Bob :tQng!t.miU~ 
Sl wi n Lowe I Nla tha!fl :Wafla. 
flied I R3 h n, ".te!fll"j' 5aErnoto. 
El$il Sch~mt.s.. Deb a sloan. 
8~ff: J:J.n !l{[dnLe, GU1ld Office 
.AdiDUnje3 t:r<ator, Cor:ilie 'frlance:. 
ltfillli~o,get, and l'.ea Prfce. Aaststant., 
Gallery (ff s.c. Q:r[Lff'i lt' ... Ci,. 
\1\fO ·RK,ING COMMIITTEES 
The. fonowm.r.: committees have bce;n ·es-
tablished fOT the ~ ye:1r :lii'\d ytJU 
:a.re: tt~oo~~ragc:d to contact thtl clJ..a.lr If 
you .have any oo.gge5lioms 01 L'de!'l:'ll· 
nnm~ commlttee= D-ona l'laoot.a, 
cf:J:l.lr-222-29.2.7, Jun.e Mac.Don.a!ld 
CAB.C. R.:;p~ Oebm Stoan-736---3~9 
PAUL MATTHIEU WORKSHOP REPORT 
PauE Mathlou opened bU.mld-Febn:lmy 
~-klihop :;~l B<J-11Jiy car.r Colli!!~ wttl; 3~ 
a.pak:igy t..hat what he- does wooEd not be 
''CIY c:x.dting to w;,tdt. 3nd th~ t WI! 
aboukl fiXl free 1o jntcrn~pL bjm at a:qy 
llme. Not really ktWW!ng wl13.tto ~ct., 
and myaclf unfamrll:l.ar w1th hLs 'Pro!k the 
2o-odd m~mbcrn ol u m alt.end: ~~~ 
gr-adually golmto the exclum~ as Paul 
~ In ii1 '!wl:ll)' • m)lle and lC~hu rr.led 
ma.rmcr t.o make a ~qwltedp tel spot 'MU:i 
pie em !!It lhln httle sla ba, makU"I.g a soft 
iln~ Jlulfy rcmn wh.ne r~eetlng 0~ rtht 
nature of ~rung yourself to galleJY as an 
~rtU;t :!t\ d. • Jl th3l th:1t m~ nli!!:lll. l was. 
aurprjs.cd to .se~ how t.b.c-lJH.I.t: sll.ces.afP--
IBOO held ~th~..- 'Uo1th audt a ~mpl.e. 
slip andl p1nCh trl!".atmcnt. AE tile sepa-
rate p.."tr~. body. r:~pou t, 114. hi!ndl~. ~unr~ 
etl.f!d up and were a.saembJI!d. a playful 
yel &tm pla.u ble lmlli ni~lyo bal:'tru·r:lO 
rorm w:~ there hCJiditl,g 'l:llrgethu gur-
pJ'lSLn.V.YWell for a.U ofUa Jfght.ly-tackcd-
m-.pl.a.oc. took. 
Anti th~n. ("l«:l",).tlrecl.l. CMJ~l ~>f f!t..whe!,'"e. 
~mtcrged a vczy sliDllar, yet diff-erent 
~[or ot the ;j.1tn'tf'! 'tdp(lt ·~lrr;~tly high 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
D~s:r Jan.. 
A ru!W me:rnberahlp wtn lli~ly ~ tn 
th~ making. soon. and sadly. I must 
111ek: you to delete my hu&band. 
Art.tmr"!5. n:;;um;. Hr: died 4Jil D~~m· 
ber 24. 1990. 
Art C:lTM a gr--eat dotal 111bout thl.:'! 
Potters Guild 111nd '\\'Or:ked h111rd to 
k«p tL gmng dunn.g rrs dllnu•lt de:· 
-w;lo~Jig Te::t l'o!!O., 
5~1!Wly. 
Johann E. Polbl!r_R 
• WO~pll. Studio 5: Roso.mBij' Arnon, 
Cha'!r- 291-o741, T'ef1""1 S:almoto, 
Daw [)ob11l 
Pm1ilea.Uom; Elsa Sr:ham18. Cliuur-
526-12:2 1. E:lwLn Lowe. 8Gb 
King.& mill, l':.a.liium Rafia, fuili Rlltm 
E&'ldblt11iin Ctrrmiilt.tee: T:ltn lmng, 
ChBir-687 -2,3.415, Debra S loan, 
E~ a Sch~ 
nn:d w.lth a de;J~r g~. l.ALc:r lhiit af~r.­
noon tllls uraa lustred and as ~ail of 
us pa5-Sied i.Uutmd Ulc LIJisL« Rc5isl :J~Ild 
f:Jt_-ered c~ly at the tln.y bottles. PB.ul 
wwk.~ oo, o :tr qui!! IOn:!ii never g~;::Wtl.(t 
111!11" tcdu:J.jcaJI. voery ptraon111E, or very 
much in thr: WilY cr bi progt"f:"-
SwiC\hruJded ~ Lliihwri~.~K~met!Jt"te.g. 
wavtntt l..b.e brush l!n h1s hand aroUI.'ld s:& 
his d.1s ·u,;slnn grl$' lilnimillted; 1n good 
uma the teapot was fill~d 1D patch by 
patch wJth t.ht srmlly ~a:zc fllmB, 
By lhe nr:xt mmrung ll:J.e p:t~oe t·tme 
back RnLshcd wLtb ltli! brtght , ahi!ny, 
muJ.I1·t:oloured r:cl.ions ol p.;_~tt!hwwk. 
mf.llcy more oolour.SJ than we would haR. 
jmagincd. Along wU.b. Lhc I r:.1poi, .P:•ul 
had qui Ey pileoed togJ!:Lhe1' cups ami 
aauccm In the same easy way, the sau-
l":e~ beU'Ig h1m~d 0\'er e;unred foorn 
maida. 
On Sund_;~Jo• . .t..Lrge ~tonewa.re a ab a:r~d 
cyiindc.r '"torso forms· W'CI"e !.be next I"(] 
be demen9tl3ted: plt!ttd togct:hu. rnl 
and rcjtm1ed by 5CT1· ol1'Q ~ mlit'Ve~ from 
ugl1t al aD!I. ()f'ep:u-ed Saturday. Ew-1}•-
body mn.kel!i sL1.bw•u·!: d Ul'ere:ntJy. Pau l "~t 
t\\'1 !1-1. that was new fol' rna was to, L1fl and 
r~..,s.!EUJl llle shec: ls or day baYLng 
~Stnooth~d tmt ga.rb3~ b~ p 216it!c t.llgh.tly 
over l.hoe :slab a w pre~nt .strd.cllm~ R.D.d 
tearli1g while ~5f.l~ filpped. 
PFtuJ broughl eJong :;]j~ Q[ hl!!i. p:t$1. 
'W'Ork and sho~d tile evohJUG:n of rt.he 
compleldy glazre- pi:~<lnted !:'jet;(! tbat ~ 
has. becomt faillOO 9 for. Hle wor:klng 
procc5.se5 andl m~~b:l!i:;k; bec..:a.me (" r 
and I fouru:l mya!!llfres:l!l.y liking. what he 
w.;~!ll up LO- t_)(]m ple..~ty and aLmpiJelty 
onoc aga1n. Sevoeral days vrol..ll.d be 6pC11l 
gJFJ.ZJ.ng ·~ wlin"k OOJ!l'P .:x Jt1 lflltell~Mu a.J 
111tutud ~. puaC!flBl. vcryca.n:fully W"'l'kcd 
QYl, esomel:ltne!:f .!I.Utt'lfJtoous, always in-
U!r"i!:StJ.n..t:;. Th.tra were, upon Rflecuon, a 
falr num.'OOr of llitnga ~g on. Arl 
Galla,.. Committee; D'Art.'YMnrgessou. 
Chait'-6.75- 18B.t, Debra Sloan 
Sdectloo.a i11111d Awucb! Com.mltl:ce; 
N:wt.h~ r1 Ran~, Cltal:t-732---4.316, 
Bob KlniJSinlll. PDsc:::mary Amr:m. and 
Awar un'= Mi,COQa: ~ 
Library Comm.itue: FrcdJ Rahn. 
Chalr- 7:3-2 7065.0' r(y 
Marg~ 
March. 1 99J 
GALLERY REPOHT 
Th~ computer b..a.s e~'r't'IVed . we. ~e ]ea.rn-
lngw functlor~ W1nh l:hi.5 mB.C>hhJe and, ln 
Ume, we ara surt: that Ll wf]lm. ~ lh1i'.lg!!o 
rrnn:h :.Jrnpll:,['. ' llm.t- l& the .Lmportant 
wo:rdhe.i!l. W@areb~vt.ng1~~~.J• tiY-
"QI" silks intq the oompu ter a .nd work: 
our way up to the present. Cheq~l.<ell. for 
salc-.s ln f"~bn.tary IDiiJ,)' ~ it bi1 l11te. but 
I Will 1:iy to !hAw them out on time. 
Apologies for BD)T del •IJ'!I. 
Jusl a mnlnd~.r t.hat tl:ie de:::!id.IJ!IlJ!: forth~ 
l.l.e.l1. jUl"'J 1a Sunday. April 14. 19911, 
Ma.w.eeit Wrfaht's work..ls fc:atur~ from 
February 2G lo March 17. Maureen has 
bP.cn ~_n .t~ c;.tlve n et:tlber o( lhe loc:a1 oe-
ramlc rommtmi~y for ;:a numbc;r off!; Iii~ 
ark! manyof:you w11U be! famJHar'!A1th h~r 
'w'w:k. M.1l..-r·een >J n.cl h~r p.<J rl.nt:r. Ar;,rl 
Man:F'aych=n. hs.vt: operated lhc:tt D'llt'D 
t"etall outlet for g;everaJ yea~s. 
Jim 'l'homsbmy 
"SfiU ~· M"ll'. 18Lb pnL 7tb 
Open Ma'l'c:h 18-7: oo -9:00 -ptr-1 
'fl!Je work featured ftunng Ft;:bruary' '-'/Q!IiO 
created by Laune RoUand. a. sradual~ of 
Shc:ddan College Jn MJsg.jasauga. On-
tari.Q. Willi!! and t.~ (~miJy ~dllwn 
ycsrs ago to Maple Rklge. 'Wb&~ abe !has 
!il!t 11p bet Ml.td ln. She entered her v,--o:rk 
Lo lhe Sck:cllons CommJUoo a year ago 
and hu '!:J.eet1 aetl~c Wilb. lhe OallcJy 
&nee that Umc. 
Tho forme created for axhLbmon demcn-
str.aLc dear ocmtrol of the- medium. v~~­
!il!ls are extnJ<letl. •.mn ~:;sembled wirth 
thrown baoca, comp]cUnR va.sea and 
ronccptua.~ t~a pats. Cototuetl ~Lip~ are 
~~?PlJ~. w-rur.:h wh~n flrc:d are dry. oon-
tr:lbuung a fttllng of antlqu lty. The fee:l&tli 
ofll\$1~ begun In the .lnjlla.l de&1gnl.ng o:r 
l:hi5 body of worl£ • .Aapecls. of Mex:IC3!D 
c-er·~mtc lr<1tllllon:5 ~ represented by 
the appLJ~~:auon of }mnd le!S decurated 
wUh lc."t! motif. rn oon~bJnlii'IJt .st:yl!zed 
ellifly Ch:r.le.lia.n Jm~cry' wit.b lr:.ditlonal 
and (:Qntemporary fonn. lhc art.Le.t sug-
ge.slli to lnc vle~r Lh;i t lh~re l!i 3 con-
m1!!e,UOO for us to ma.ke wJth tru:: pa.sl 
11n~6 rcm1n~ent of those :scr-iJ.Lc~d, 
QtJln the wa.l!~ ol thl! cataooJJlbs Lnhab-
llcd byc-ariyChrt..stja.ns hll'o'e bc:>melcbted 
G;!ltb thl!i surfaot!a of tbe;sc ¥C-ase]&. !:m-
ages .s.uch BS the pc:aOOt.-11:, whlcll h;,we 
5}'mbolle ~Ug:IOt1!ll fl gnlflea.f:lc.:e datlnJC l:c 
the Empo!.t'OT:9 of lndla, were a!so s:lg-
niflcmt In iROruOJ_n Urn~ when the pea-
cock Tepr-cse.ntcd eternal Ufe. The dc:nre 
Tl:!pre~ntl$ the Holy !lpJt'Lt and peace, an 
anclcnt. e.ymOOI w:ll n oonternpo:r.ilry stg~ 
n1ftcancc~ The vt.cwer ls left to Lnlcrp:rcl 
I h-e irn.agery In tll!ii/het 0\Wii 'll.'ay. 'fbe 
appltca.tl.on of coLour is 6ofl. and Dl}'~'k 
I'ilov~. ~StJgl1;oe~tlog the vJJ!Wel" a~ an 
understanding JJt who:.t1 mr;:mlilild h~s 
losttour.h '!A1th Jn terms of a BlmplC!:. bul 
mor,e clc:ar[y defmed e.plrlh!9J~ past~ 
Tha!'lk:yau taurte for 11 thooghl-prm'Dk-
Jng.&huw. 
'EXHIBIITIONS I 
C:~ Clay, at lhe Cam.nllan Clllll 
MU!!iot!um. l-441 Cartwright, Gnuwl1Le 
Jsilutct ,mt.IL Merrdt 24th. Tr11vels tn· 
clutk; 
June 7 - July--/IJt Ga.ll!!ty of S. w. 
ManLloba, Bnmtlon 
.Jtdy 18 ,... AV,- 2. ~rest Koo.tenay 
F..:KhibUlon Centre. Casttegar, B.C. 
Omt. 23 -l'lO"f- 20-Prlm.lc Oco:rge Att 
Ca&ry 
JMI.. 9- Jl'eb. 1S/'9ll!-1'ria.r1Gle G~. 
CiiJgl'll)~. Albert~.~ 
Much '92-'Thunder &y Art OaJJ~ry 
J'Lm.e 30 - AU&· !i./9~Kei.<m.'l'l •• Art 
OalleJY 
Ralael Nn'uwo Ldton pr.ea~nb; :hl3 
wo.rk. u A1&nt 'tb.e Pat b. of Clay: SOil.th-
wt::St to Northwt:dH, MMcil 7 Lo Apr.l] 2 
al t.he AndtighetU rC]as:s. Works. l71l l 
West2ndiA'\i'Cnuc:. Vancouver·, 781---8$52, 
feal:wtng c!")" m.d gla.s!li VJ!~!iu~L!l. Raf;~~l 
1s also etl.TJl!ntlypartktpa:ting in the 9ro 
Annual "l'eapot Show at lhc liu'Let--
SQck~r OaUei}" Jn ML.I"''"~k~ Wlsoon· 
SlD. 
Th-e ~bLtlon of the. XI Nortb.'INU bl.-
te;;;gati~llll Art C~petitlon l'o:r 
Crafts, JurJ~d by toJs Moran. ope-ns 
March 9 and runs until May 5 aL Ule 
Whatrom M~um of Htato:ry and Art, 
12.l Prospect SL. EkUlogharn L206] 616-
8981 . 
Pa,gc 3 
THE f\'1 AI NS T REAM: OA NG E R OUS \l'l/A TE R S By •. Jc>lrm Perrea·ul t 
wrrn t~um~cs tQ Stttcii'D ,R)tw.r '~'·~tr:w. 
and toJohn.Perrvat-4l't himseLf; [l;te ~rlnt 
hfs Urril1~ wttc;:fe .fto-m du• .J,~m,! 1990 
r:ssue. 
'Pr'!';t~y now want lhe crafts to go. "'m3Jtl-
st.Team". Collcdo.li 'Wl&h to ronRrm thclr 
cormmlt'I!Selll1 hlp or l;)f'Otcct.anrllncrcaJ'jC 
tb.dr lnvesl.mcnb. Critlcr. and cumtoca, 
l"l:ii~ZIDg that IJ:l~· !B 00 ~rtaln giQey' lfl 
champlunlng the urli!Jrts. fantasize more 
ju5t t~ewar~ Cw CheEr l,de:al ltd::l(: 9;1' ~bot .. 
arly 111 bors and their cxp crUse, 
C.r.a~wt:.rk~.r~ !mt1ger 1:(1 r.:l.um ~ 
rtghlful pfac:t!: as fuJJ-.Iilcdgl!-dart:tsl:s equal 
to painters and !5cuLptor6. Tbw;. they 
hope to gain CI"Jtlca1 attmi:JA)n, tn~ased 
tumor. and emnomlc pancy. whlcb all 
acM up to 11 better- chance al cultural 
lmmort.'11L ty-
\\'hether mQUVi\~1 ~r idr:almm ,~;,~r gn:c.d 
enthus1asm111' amblUon, aosothDtlc con-
vicU'On ot ln~utity. th~ dtorl to ~Jn 
mi.Unstn:am st.alm; ro-r contemporary 
rcr;a1L.,. fs p:rub~notle. li tS~c;.-ee~ul. the 
CO!l'\'I!:J:'i!I.Jan d craft t·o h[gh-priced art-
whkb Is what going mlilnstre:am !Seems 
m me1lll-.mayr~1t rn lbA! de-struction 
of filOme lmporl"'.IJJ prlnciplc.s witbout 
which r.he crafts lM!come Jufilt at\Other 
oommm-dal commodtLty. 
FortUl'Ul~ly. th:e:re Ia ~~:ons:Jderab!e :re-
slsta.n.co loa-aft& wJthin tbem~nstr~am. 
IQ m;my. 'lh~: numble mo:Jterio=~l=s; lht:m· 
ac1v~ ar~ anath:::ma. Clay. wood, fl.oo, 
gl-a.98w nletal's CJtber than Corten. !lita1n-
tcss &teel,. or aluminu.m-(hcy reek of 
work ;1t}d thua of th,e body. P(l4l.q,? They 
smcJJ or usc. To me: th~ is to tbo Glory of 
IJ'Ie cr:l(IJs. and IS .31 good. part of the:lr 
spllrttullllt:y; the crafts ere: concrete. In 
the ·CTafl.s one c<.1nnol ~r;s. jd-c.~s 
Withal ~l !UJbstance. U: Is harde:r Lo clleat. 
But the: m.Unstrcsm view t&o lhBil tile 
'(flllt:;., uru~!l. lbey .\rl: ~-ogrl.llcd 
Jnto lwrury ltBIDs, ilir-e low-clas!li, nostal-
gic, agrarl&.n, or merely tlterapeuUc. 
On the othel" hand. lhe Brl market .1a 
ven:';U.WU!'s a.Itd ~r [tl nee~ of new n rt 
proouot.s: lhal can be: boogJJt ch~aply 
an~ !Wlld dearly. Thus, c-JDM hi~~ ;. nd 
fauJ ty education e\rentually ma.y b~ 
o1w.~cam~ by lhc: lusl for pn!fiL DollB.Iti 
n'IJght ~l.lCL"!eed wf-lere CXILic"'a] 0\tgUil\eJ"\t 
lllld v:lsulll evidenec have: rEUJ.ed. But at 
w~ rd. ~!Q!'Iil? Are !:be Or.l.fl.a trytng to t.Jke 
up ~aldcnce ln B bumliJl8 house? 
c 
Puretyotl ~~!Jt.f'I~U4;gJQtmd:i. tri'H.:h'Wttrk 
produccd1n oontcm.pctrarycraft81s equal 
Jtf noC.~Soll:pt:dm-to l ie: best conll'!lTipOT;u;· 
pa.1nl1ng.. '!taUt lS p.a.lnt!np; and to a ]~sser 
cKtcnt :n.ulptun: 'l.b.at arc cgnr;Jdt.::red. 
.malnstrellPJ-tb3t ~1'!1. eultur;;1lly ··u~d. 
bJstoJ:1cally Lmportant. ~rythl.ng ciao 
b marginaL or imply irrel~'ltant. 
Craft:&worm.s who wony abGUt such 
tht~-'3:nd th~r ecUil~r!l emc~od 
C'I1Ucs, ruTators and coUer::tor&-ha.\"e 
,a,~I,.JI~t':td lo thtt~; du li0\3$ LSplil . TCI 
make mallcn;~ even more: intel'Cfi~n~:.tn 
il'itlffit= qy;:~th'!r.-. ~J1Jculirrly lh;~t of o¥5· 
vanced fcmLntsm and soc!ology. tho 1!1".1-
lemalli.aUon ofthJ& flllec cticb.olomy has 
:reiiulted. .r.111ther m)'!lltertously ~n the 
margl.naJ tM!LD& ua~a.s a badpofhDflor _ 
'Wby don •t vir! !5-Hnp~ Tf:'o'~ the: I r:rrm;? 
In fact. Ln the- Light of world art, R).Vl:n the 
:p.re"ponriernn~'= gf lle:&lhedc producUGn 
drn--otro to works thatae~ sa~ aar:rt:d 
o:tM/c~ uUll.tan•m ftmcll.on, Lt h; ~~.:nn­
temporary patntmg and &ruJpture thst 
1!11 fno:~rgh;QL JC thic; ~r~d prev,;tl]!9. 
would palntil!ra aud s:ceLpto:rs seo this 
calegorlzal:km afthclr Viiwt as mEII'lfmal 
as a badge of ho:nor? t doubt lt. 
!But h3ven't tile era fbi aJ l'e:td~ 'be.oe~i a<:-
ccptcdi by the co:mmc::rdsJ art world'? 
Some cera:mk a.rt1st& arc now r-eprc:-
sented by gallerW~ !lpe~all:r.ln,g lf:l r.u h"lt-
rng and sculptun. This ta also ITu-c of a 
few g11111'1~ ~ ·rt[.o; Lo;,. Doc& lJJj!O me..'ln Ulesc 
clayworkc:rs aN:: no lcmgilT pottars or 
tlJat Jllasa arl I!!. not sf:tJJpture? Prlce!S 
are gotng up. 'Tbe .scoondary mBJrkct-
rneanhlg li~CkroO~n. prtv.;~te or •~uctlcm 
rcsal~:-ls. b.o980mlntt. Ooes lb.la mean 
the er..t-ful; are now rn.ajn~m? 
~ run afn.Ud :not . Crans artists ure still 
~oonil-cla.r~$ c'.l~r wttt out f'I.~JI- ~" • le 
mUcaJ attention m the art mas.azincs. 
and RJ"e ng~ honored by art museum 
l'et.ro~ve!l or .ever~ l~dtJded In !s~lr­
vey exhlbt11ons of contemporary art. Al-
tbough the.y fi'IAY b-e mld...c3~ :md 
acknowkd~ed L.nno\'Btors in thotr lltcld9, 
t!~r wctk,'l. ,.. ~ Dt;Jt ~ld for ~ll}'Where 
ne:a.r the pncea demanded by entry-Level 
p-.inl:.t!r!!o. Vio'h"t •l'll ~nmg? 
Th ou~iders. mainstream mBJy .mean 
Ute ;art m:rrkr:t. the a.rt f:'liill'=ries. and !lhc 
naUonal art ~I.I!.cs, but to moat 
"rt"mlclero n tend5 to mean nonpolUicaJ 
art produced by wt,Jite, moatly male. 
IELlTo-.Amerlcan artlst.s in thl!l fun of-
you gu~aed Lt-praJnung ar.d _ c:ttl ['ltL~. 
~rythl tlg e~!lt= Ia beyon~ the f)'1Je~ art 
by ll..a:tlno5<, African A.mctlcans., As.1an&. 
•md uther p·enpLt= oC ool~. fernini~ art.. 
art by wo?lmr artlsta, art wJtb sptrltu&l 
mtenl. i.UldillC:ft<ililly art that miD trl1.41-
LI~ULl crafts media. and thug, :l!l.!ltldattil 
mtb tho working dBSB. 'This Uat make& 
It clear lhi!Jt the fuslder djo,."h!;ion o! ...,;:e-
thetl:c pt'OOuctlon into main&tream IIDri 
•n~tgloal ja tlutcmlyec:ooomlc but point-
cal. 
Ibls so-called rnBln~>treBIJJ is defended 
~ ll:lte u. I!! of :Jrgt•ll1omt CEI!lttl l';lt}ler 
!L.m.Uoo procedmt. auapEct historical 
deteriDimsm~ and the hwcnUon o€ am 
ons lo JuaUf}"' th~ C!XCIU!I.Jon of 181J:,o 
numbtl.s. of art objects from critieal dis-
course. art his lory. and. therefore. m~;~s.\ 
•c.Jllng)y. from the bJgll end oltlt~ art 
mBJrket. ThLs Ja done Ln ordc:r to maln-
tal.n or create nigh prgfl.Ll; t;ltl ul ~ll!Jf: ·l 
menta. But the concapt of the mlltn-
!51.Tenm W"!J lil_],;n ID\IP.fltecl lO d,~~VI!! 
cerLrun artworkcn; of art'"' em~·er· 
•nent:llClll·WhJLe~. WOJ»~J. Dfltl thMe ·who 
WM'k OJ' do manual hl.bou!' for a ]:fv.lntt. 
R«ognitlon or my 1111t is rc:cogniU'O'D of 
m.e-: I munt: l haw :rlf,!.bUI.. Aesthetics has 
nothlng lo do- y,ilh the: wtlhho-ld:Jng of 
lh 19 rec::ugn ltlun: power does. 
AB E see it, some r~a.l art values are &"illl 
ot work wtthln the r.rafts. th.oug.n. 3a 
o!acwhero. they arc lhii"Catencd by 
dre.'\ffi'"' o! g).\Qry .tmd the qllick buc.k. 
Craf'l&wol'k ls .a form of ap.lr1tual ~·th 
ae~ we• I ;'L !SO at~ ~ltlncr3'ble way of mO!k:lng a 
11'1/'Jng.. The abject or pot that r-esults ts a 
gJJl to the '\\wld- The: cr"(l do not ' ''s.lsl 
lhal the a11stheUc ba dJvore~£d from the 
u~eful Md \he d~n~Uvr:. Thu~ t! · 
an lnnate1y populjsL 
1lJJse or u wbo c: the ~!"itlletlc wortll 
of many contomporacy crafts objects of 
oourEc want lo sbBR our pera:piJons.. 
'"lhl~.  :n-nt rneap the e;ch..IJUOP to c'!:r.!l!l'ls 
iWlla.lbJllty La. accepune~£ by the: oom-
m.eord;;J or mrun."'tr.cam 3rl Wl:n-ld. Slft.."h 
acccptanc!!:, should Lt happen. mtSht 
ooly drunege F.he crafl..:;. The Clil.ct j:s thal 
lhf! art WOii'ld ~!ii Ill ctfsJa: CX:illUI:lt!~ci;..UQtll 
rule&. Money has .always hli!d J Sil)". !but 
olt l~;t!\t rtn,atlCI. I lu~!lts ~ tH)~ 
dJalanccd by t.alk of aesthc:Uc value. 
Nonel.heless. m .find lhJs m:W' 0'-'erl eomA 
mcl'da.l12atLou ·of art an occa:aton to n?>-
jolce. tL Ls so blunt and undlsgujsed \\-.e 
3~ fn~et! to thlnlc :1bi'l!Jl Wttal we really 
want an to bil. 
March. 1991 
I m.ak.IC:! R dl~1ln4;.l;lon. between tne oom~ 
m_erc:1a.l art ,...'DI"Ld and whi.llt 1 £.·:dl the mal 
art.wnrlt1. The rcu•ruer-Ja what 1 ha¥C been 
descrtb1ns as wba.l Is h~:ld to b~ maLn-
etre8Jll: I he liltt.cr" i ulil.de up of art1 • 
r.rltJc.Si, curalor'S. and C¥eiL :some tliJIJI!'!c-
tors.. 'Who (~I l.rOf'l~}l that there· js II. 
higher runct.Lon to art-or cn!.1b t11an 
merely ma.kmg moocy f,li' Jmr~tOlB or 
infiallng thr: ego!$ of social cllmberlil. 
That funct1oo js splrUu;~•· "lb(S. Js. tiut 
real arl wwid t.n wl1!cn the crafl:.s, lin 
rn:my ways alr-eady belong. far \la"e h3.ve 
at ~rt..t,jn poninbl Ln the N1nott::cmt.h and 
~ntldh Oentur sIn Eur~ anc::J tbe 
At-n~lcas cmp.hastzed pc:n;rmaJ cleveJ-
opment Bnd hum1u, ~!'VIce as key" ln-
gred.ienll'$ of tlle r.raft.s v1&1on. 
I certainly do not hold it against any 
e:raft&work.cr who js taken up t,y the 
rommeraal Art wg tl. Even ilia art wnrld. 
(:()1,1 ld be l:ransfonncd, tho~ C••UlJPil l.s 
ad\1&e:d. 1n many w•~ys. :f')l01o"1ng lnto the 
art worlri or, if you will. the largely 
il'lla£[nary rnamstrcarn m~r4::1)' rt'teat\!'1; 
swi1 rhlng rna ets and market strate 
fV.t:a. F'rcooom is n~r g,.m;ar;~nte~d. 
1 don't know :if wtJ"1 t 4 ll 1.11! r-e.:ll art 
wurld e.a.n p:rmrt~ Lhc cnUcaJ and l.n..'ltl-
tutJooal &upport.nr~etied byc.taftawor~ 
and o1 her .. 'U,;-r.aUed marginal BJ1.1sl8. 
"rhe flr at att:p, howev-er, Lo rei'JJitc: that 
the real art world h·~~ always. I!Xlst.e:d 
.t~tl£1 f'.crttlnuea to ~t; Jli.s quite $Cp-1· 
rate f:rom the- hlgb.Jy pubUr.:Lzcd rartlua~r­
r:lal art 'Y.'Drlil~ We t;hnply t~d to be-
mor-e tonsclou_jl, c.f what nnltcs u.s mth 
othi!I's who are blov.-ing lhe wWt.Lle ufl a 
IDOO llt:AIIT) t.h3.t tedUCeS 3l''tWOTJcB lO 
to}rs or com.modlU(' 
In the meaniJlile. 1 bl'! ~-r~lt..'SWat'IJ lt.s.elf 
rn.;ly hy to f)mw:l.e. an a.ltt:rnatlvc:; othn--
'~''~ -·e It will be absorbed bythls anaru~u 
ma.1nr.l.ream OT ~Hlii\t: ~ atuall-scak 
mlt'ror Image of at The crilll l-l•w~ a 
m1&-s.ton. Whkh I$ the lrtlprm.--emmt of 
the qualJty oJ evt:tyds.y Ufc-co me•ltJ 
task-lhrougb lhe ~~~. develop.-
menl, and ce-lebration or spjrltuiid v•u· 
Uct6! as transmlUed r;)r ete4l.ted by tho 
cra&worker'!l 3~!llthetlc transformation 
oJ rnaltn. If.. llka most paint.J.n.g MJd 
sculpllli"C. lh~: w.Rs become mA::rcly a 
Lool of ~gollilm and/Of' be~ to 6CII"\Ie 
only the nch and PQ'M:i~UI. l.bey will 
In~ ha!V'e beoome art-art of the ""OT6l 
ldnd; lilrl Wilhoot aoul. 
John .PE!mu.Jft I.!! an artalifc. and recent4tl 
appoented a.s Sentor Curator gt t.h(! 
Arnerlcilll Crqft fwsellm-
Wizurd of ld By Brant Parker and Joft.nn.)l Horl 






ti:Lstmy Jdn~ ur thinBft· T1:te rollowing 
..t .. y lie ~'Cd U6 . Lde9 or the Work of 
some or hi frJefldS from IMo:nt.r~s.l and 
talked 3bout thetr var.lous influen~ 
• ntl what appealed lll h im . HL- wot1c Jlaw 
gatned fuil"ther ~tlve from rontcxt.. 
Hy Mond.lily. r found ltlfS!~f trytn~ .out 
some of his. "sLmpfc. ~cl::mlqu!l:ts., thin -
tng no d_eta.Jim 1tsc-JC Ia 60 unusuaL but 
~orne how In lhe cmtl.tn6 together of many 
detalls a .r.tylc- remei~&. Paua M:alhieu 
Wou let ISIIY ~ l:s stubbonrn. or 'WOf"&e 
perhapa, about the way he Ls and th! 
w·cy he works. r think ho~r h~ Just 
c1oUces what he mu$t he l)arlJcular 
about. J found hJm honest, rmagtn.,1J\"1! 
and u l:lpret.en Uooa w lle ~till bdng 
50UD.d about the :sl!rloua s:tde: of hi!J 
l'l"tallon. HJs lrl.di\"lduel plret::s evolve 
~:M'luat , tl~lr pmbkm being worked 
oulln the ~5 liS be goes. There U"t! 
\rartauo.ru on famillar fotrn!S- Neltb.er 
form& nor functlion !l> Ml! really .l&i.L e£1, Jt 
seems. The Rnal concepUon 1:5 not there 
op~-..;lve lr1!S!Jitlng on Us. own harsh 
dotall!3i ahtad of time. The .-.m ounl of 
lime r-equired I.Q fl ,-.!eh a pJec~. M a 
gnmJp of p£ece9, Siec::m! •mmatc:nal. His 
p.roductM.ly b• not to be ('.Dilnted m1 tht 
nlbllber; ot pj~ces etthu. Pa.tn:Ung on 
pots has allowed him much m<>R di 
m.cnslon than wha.l tx11 cl« ~ do~ ~l 
fl,,l.:§, or c.'lnv:t$. a.rJd be enJoys thl.s. The: 
~r..unlc: multlflrtng.. gradual pro~C6KS 
that dJ!iXnd 90Dle'lt'"hlilt on ; ~1H~~ !~,JOt\ 
of resuJti"i OJ]L~ID 5et up tht1r 0\\"n oond:l-
tlons. Hls mrmy oo.lout'S are. all mado 
W'.ltl-1 numerous staJns jn a &ingte bMC 
Jtlaze. What a slirnple ~ppro.i!.r.h---one 
col.our slmply brushed be5Jde l)l\llther. 
Et's qultre al:righl w Indulge. In very tlme-
OODwm:ing. pcro!ilf.lrm.Uy aauafytng and 
challenging pJec:M. ftJ($l t l 
PageS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
ctrde Cft.tt 18th Cbmltmu Mark.e1 
wU1 hi! h~!d ·~L t.tte V3t'Jwuver Trade and 
Q)nv~ntlon Cmtte.. on. N'~mber 7-11. 
~99L il'()r:' appU~ LJ(m:ooo rmd informaUon 
tQo es1ter. ~~tact. ~'lll Yard. 101-1765 
We.'$-L Sl.h A\l'enur:. Vi'lncoLIW:r. V6J 5c6, 
16041 737-9050. Fax 46041 786-2186. 
C.U Por Entry: The Assembly ol H. C . 
.Arts. cmmdl!l runth a.tJnu;;~J provindru 
jmied N'L ~blUoa "bnqea and Ob-
Jecu• wW be: held 111 Nott.h V;Lnoouver-
from M;~iY 22 to 22. 1001. [t has a ne\\r 
tbematlcronce,pt, "'Cr~t.~ve AppTQ•u:hC~S 
to Community lr;~ruosw, and further ln-
formauon n ay be oht: ned by calling 
lhe Community Arls Council In yoUt 
re~o.n. UeaclJIUi e d :dAI!$ \'":uJ from Jll.Ilu-
a.ry throuch March. deptmcUn~ on re-
~ou. The. A!s.'lern W}• otll~ In V~comr~r 
may also be cont.a.cu:d at 738-()749. 
Terri Hell of Cr~Uvc Craft !='a.I..M p ~!l­
ents. VancOU\'ei' lslann•s l~a!U art. arw 
craft frur ~.AniJita m Ac.t.io11. Fe11tlnl 
'91". May 24-26. allhc Racquet Club. 
Vldor.la. Also the I 1th Annual dlf"Jat-
masShow. Nov. 14-17, 1991. \VrJte977 
Kentwood Tc., Vlctru'La, VSY 1A5. nT nill 
rG04) 658-2901 for appliC"..aUcm rorrm;. 
Entnes are .Invn.cd for the PI8Uh.e:t 
c~~ c~ "Awudl199l. TM 
Aw.am lJ.li\!5 e;,tab.ll15bed m 19771n BB50-
d;llir:Jn wUh Uie .Aucltland Stuclio Pot-
ten, im<l ~obies are regularly r«e1ved 
{rom USA. C;mada. England and other 
European !(Jtll..mtril~s. RDd Japan and 
Au~~olralla illS wt:l1111s New Zealand. crtte-
rion: Bxce.IJem:c; no theme or ca~gory. 
one entry" (pl«e, not sJLde~ per .:ll'tJ!IL 
Awards: NZ$1 0. 000 for P!"e.mlt! .. Aw.1m; 
NZ$1 , 000 each rOf' up to .;J AWD.Td~ or 
Mcnt. as Wlill a.s rurthu certltlca'l.ea. or 
merll .at tht::: tllrscrellon of an ln~mBJ­
tJomd Judge. Enlne~S~ are to fx In l':.ew 
Ze0Jmd by •,- 3. 1991. Enny ronru~ 
from Box 13195 OnehUD&a. Auckland 
6. NZ. 
Art lluket '91. fonnerly Hsrrtson F.es.-
tlval oC th! Art.CL Now a~:~:o.potlng app.llca-
t:Jone fOf"theil" annualJurJed c:Nirl.i!!iiil~. lo 
he. bc.Id oo t.he ~ekends of Jul}• 3 and 
13. Booth f-oes waJ.ved Jrn o:rdt!t to ~n-
t:clllr.~ge p~..Udpauon. .oeadllfte• fat 
appllcatlou: April !US. 1991. Submlt 
sJ ld1!3 o( ~A' .ark. p&us $5 JUlJ" fe-e. Ap~l.ca­
tiona can btl obtained (rgm lhc Harrison 
FeatlY; • cfi:ke at Bo..,; 399. liarrJson Hot 
Spr1n~. BC VOM' l KO. Td; (604} 7!il6-
3<164.. 
Vl/0 R KSH 0 PS/C LASSES 
Qjvmg Away Th!!! Go d, Pi"Qduorrllons 
prcs~.nt& lh)ina; 11. Vaauum. Pomu:d 
Fibre lmo.-A I"Ne \lfof!klhop. 
• .a kll.n d~Jgtl rar the 00.3 
• low gas uaago 
• easily ~~ very lJF:ht 
• easy to Load; l~ss back !Lttal n 
• Jaw maJnt.enanr.e 
• :flg:lbLlJty Ul UBI!: poL~ nr Fii'U~pl ure OT 1 
• all w!ll bj!! r~alt!dl 
• John IPiek.a:rt.DC Ia a dtl9lg.ttel:" oluniqu~ 
i:llm; u:slng Rbre lln:tn!ls. 3!fld ~lal njr::~ 
. I eeJ utn.s; ono waa rec:enUy ~u~t. ll~ i\1 
Emily Carr Cal~!ti?- Voo art!! ~rwltecl I o 
oome tQ h1s s tudio Jar a free til!!r;-hy 
~~ explorBt:lon of bGw to bulld onE'!. 
~f'!S Qrmatena!s, costs, ~li:. A !'<tmho 
kiln Wllh 200+ flr!n~ Ln It!\ hl~tory will 
be the modo! for df!lt:u...~.lon FIDd aam-
pl.e. What au l~le ftJhrre PQ~S:5Jbl.IJUer.? 
S;,~tu.rd.ay, March 23, '99 1-l G:Ull. flnng 
~ t;;4Jil'ee iiUld bs.~t 1.359 Cartwr.lgfll 
Sl.ff:et lre•flr1, OranvwDe lal.and. J •hone! 
684--6452. 
PhiJ &QJdJKI orbhop-F.l.M By Thl! 
&e11-&ptembor 23-28. 199). Co -
$615.00 (CQSt tncl ude.:la~:ulrmnodation. 
meals and worlcal op.). ~ Yon; HoHy-
hock Farm, lloooc 127. M~nl:'liD LBnd.tn~ 
Cortez; t6land , BC VOP 1 KO, (004) ffJ5-
6466. 
Aldan Ccmmies Workshops 
Condud:ed by potter a.tl.d collet tor Jll':an 
Fi!.hml. wtlhAEtlan s~.udle!\Cur:1w PeuJa 
Swart, lhe: aeJ Je.s. WIU take pla~ in ~ 
~aaures frt:m\ A.':li,_. gallery. ParUd-
panta Wlll h;,mdl~ :mfi inspect early AsJan 
«ram e.a ail.(] ]ell.m ~bout the h.1story 
and teclmtqu~a ai fila~ 11ufactu.te. Each 
wo-r'"JtS.hop mcJudes 3 ec1•-tre on the art 
b s.tod.cal aspects and .a. ha~ rKI.s~t1 ape;· 
rten.cc w1th the ttram.IC:9. 
Cdlldl:n1 llft;9 
Tunday, MaJ'.cb. 12. 7 :30pm 
Work6hop w:IIL focus u.r-1 tbe green ow a~ 
gfthc Song and Yuan dytlllelly, kno't.\•r1aa 
4":et~,dm1 Wilrcs. 
Blu.e iU.d White WqeiJ 
Tur;llday~ Mllftih m. 7:30pm 
Work:.sh<>p m il for.u on the drf!W!loDp-
m~nt of the 1::3 U! .a.r1<1 \l'blte ware a .1forn 
til~ Yuan dynasty til thr:: t"1lrly Qtng 
dynasty ' 1 E;44-191J J. willl a s~ 
empba!ils on. the. M•Qg dynasty ( 1.3~ 
1644)w.a.~_.Je;,• nfabmland.Ms. swart 
'A'1.1l pol rLL m~ I 5f1III<: of the populi! .. d:etlQ• 
raU\It!! j.RJ l...t.em"' r.and discuss the :tnn u-
.enca on ~ ChlncS~e Blue and Whl~ 
'!A'llrC'S oo the ~eramic arl of Asia • 
Etreh works&ap Umited to J lJ parttd-
pants • ..P'ot"info;r:nud:fon or to ~glsl:sr, 
p l'i:Nus cdll the Va,n.coUII!IIll" Mu.seum 
Publtc: .Progm;ru; at 736-4431. local 
.2S2. 
Potterr Wwbhop, March 23 & 24 . 
1991, 'Wtth ~~~~~ Bagloy Ster~t~D:IOll., 
be& knav.'ll~ lor her h._nd bum elemental 
dra_gons and rlluaJ V'e!li!lto.ll'l. ;a Qd 8v"'F'PDC 
Ashmore., d.emanstr3tl ng her ;1Wa:rd· 
wmn.lng contcmpol"3 ry wheel Wt),J"'k. ~l 
the Old Scltool ~. Qla; u~"un ~'ldl.. 
Van4XMJ'\rer Jaland. The w~kr!nd Wo:rti:-
.shop foe Js $60. 00. GST lrld .. iUJtl rti!gls.-
tratlon I&< Elm I ~d. Phone 16041752-fll33 
Mon-F'I1. l Oa,rn-5pm lor more informa-
tlQn. 
calpry CBI'IImic• Semmu tAPAJ Cc-
ram.Jcs lnte.nlatlorlal. May 17- 9.1991, 
pr~e.nt.td by l.d15Ure .eaarnlng Serviocs. 
and hosted at the Al berla Colleg-e of Art. 
Contac t! Krt~ten Abillha.Jmi~ Leisure 
l...c::a.nllt~~ Serv~OI:Ii. 3rd F1.oor. Dr. Carl 
Saft'3J1 Cet~lre. !laO - 13th A\~nue SW. 
ca]g~ry. J\9 T2R OU.. Tel: t.]OO) 245-
4944-
IMarcll. 199] 
BALANCE WITH DIVERSITY Conrwucd from Page 1 
S!veral ye.ar6 ago Hank. ~nti .:sQIDe h!s 
oolleilgu. od rr1er1ds atumd~d an 
NCfOCA ronfl!~ce. At that Ume. Hank 
wa.s lnt.erel!lted Jn tl!!V!!:Iopl!ll.R and 
brilldio,gl a ceramic: fihre~gali!.ldln, simllll!r 
l.o J:.bo one he bunt Ill the Burn."\Dy .Art 
C«~.trc. On the finl elL~~}' of the ctm!er-
cnl.:f: he wa:slnt.roduced as a I:Oin bu.ll~r. 
Witt but ooe acepUon, the r-eaction of 
L"ld uc3tora a.nd .arttsts al.1ke was one of 
Indifference. to put R Jdndly. The next. 
day Hank asked lo be lnlroduc;r:d ;L'i a 
polter and "''~5 greeteci W(th some I nt.er-
esl and C\.U"kJ ~ty. Qn the third day h~ 
ask'Cd lns ~;oUe;,ague::s to IJltr~uce.~ him 
a "n ilrlt L. WJti 1ittle ~puon the 
J?.!5Jln;r'l. froru ll1e NCECA pa.rtlclpsnt& 
was atlt!!ntlvc, ctJilous.. and respeclruL. 
Al the heart o( the oontr'O\~r,;,y bell/lei!:n 
cenuru(! 17rnlpl or~ an,d potter!'!. LJea two 
fu ndill'fll'!nl31lydLver,ttentpractlce&. They 
;~re: 
1. The r~~<'>lll l.u exp1o:re a.n.d push 
tbe ]lrnitB of form. 
2. Th~ nccessLty to perform da.Uy, ye1 
l.ov1ngly. with beauty ~.md hmn;m 
"WBrmtb. 
Ctm 311)'oue rlaLm that tilh.u of t.hcse ts 
•out of date". unclear, •a co:ru:es.sioo to 
fashlon'". etc? The pr>~ctl!loe.. Lh~ :.n:t 
U6eii , is not vonl.ro\t'l!!r!\lal. Jt :ist In A;tnual 
JJcrlll ""e want the \Jo'O.r]d lc E-~12 us,. and 
what we hope: to gain from 'lhal pert'q)-
Uon that Ls problemai.J.e. 
( belle"!! that lho racu.em' Qu1ld ha&i 
found a 'IA-orkablc m.lddJe groun~ so far 
unmootloru:d, betw«n the lwo peru or 
the: moral hfdl ground as oullined R~. 
Tho floLtcr&" GuUd r.s a non proflt sod 
Alrul to: 
!ty. lAke other rruc:h o~.JtanEzalJoms . Its 
goal!li and pttrp~s LdenUft~ In the 
oons1Jt11 lion are ;)ttcroptc:d tD be rnet by 
a numbetof ~nrJces. ~ worlc;tble mJd-
dlc g:t'·oond. as I sec tL, ]jes. W'!tb the fac:~ 
tb;,t ~·he: moot publicly Vi!5lb!e ll!Speol oJ 
the- G'll I cl !!. .tl:Htledi "The GaUt:JY of B.C. 
Cc.ramLcs·. wbJch Gibe hopes Js: p-::ccdvcd 
a& sut:nc::lcntly lnclustvc= and rnode.rn. 
The organizatlo11, me mother ·(·orp.· If 
you will. Ls. called "1be Potters Gullc of 
B.C." wbJt"h !le~ms L() me u fal:r 
appel3UOO. gNt!Il lhaL r1.1r the past forty 
years ruLd Into. the prc.'ll!'!flt, Jt bas been 
potte.rs and t.b€ lm~rtl of pol te:ry who 
have Olll.:lnl:Zed to esl.lbl l ; respected 
communltypr:e-.sem:.~ .. to educ;at.:. and to 
plei\!Se, Jlm' lilS~Ii'tlonB that we ~r-e 
uoab~ tu Lulk to ~ent. the J.IUb-
Uc. etc, and that we h~ 0.1~T nead. :6tucll: 
l.fllhe lKlrld arc in deatr oontfil.dJctJon or 
Wh; t 11<1); ' ctu~Jly tu,ppened.. If Lhe e.f-
foru kJ t~~nEze the Clulld and Ca lf.e:ry 
h ad been un!l'tl cce.ssful, who would ll(N' 
be lntenaltxlln ~nll.llllng it? 
111 r:m du.l<m, ll1e moe.t publLclyvialble 
llart of ll'e oxganl:l.atron ts named "1'hc 
Gall!!:ryof l:tc_ Guamlca". and In pnc-
tlse lhi!' Galltry Includes ~e]s. acu1p-
ture, and pott~ry whk h .makes it both 
fum:Uonally .and. G)'rnbclle.aUy lnd usl'l.'e.. 
A.dm I Lted th-e V!tltlC! for ~s.Nltlng 
s.culptur-al wmk nocds to be Improved, 1!1 
P'f'Obkm wh.l.ch UJ.e Board is Rtlc:mpUng 
to so]\re, [t may be lh;,t rn ar'ly ~net11b!£'B 
(~.t!l tha.t 1 he:: '\\lcl!;'d ' :Putter 3.f1d Gul5d are 
~J Hi let111yh''1~?1J.IroprJat>i!i thall.l:wy·ca.n -
not &bare the !lilage wMh the- wo:rds C.al-
le:ry or CeJ'a.mtcs. Is what Rumi saKi 
lnle. ·No one !knm\·s our name until our 
ast b:rt:ath bas. gooe out. ~ 
1\'athlln RiljfiJ 
( , Membe-rshjp Application 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change oo Addr~ 
The Potters GUild of B.C. 
13.59 Cart"'fJght St . 
Vattoou .. rer. B.C. V6H 3R1 
N~rnc; ________________ ~------------------------------------------------
Adrnress~------------------------------------------------------~--
CJty & Provmce: --------------------------
PD5Lal CCKie: ----------- Td: 
I r::ndo~e my cheque/money order tn the: amount of 
fFe s: Individual: $20/yea.r. Group: $30/yean 
March, J9tl'l 
UNCLASSIFI ED 
F'(Jr s.:~e~ 1 ooog seal~. g1:~ze eve Iii. gnnder Wi lh motor, cane 
lHU"Jdlea. Abo some fno day. Pho~ 987-3831. 
Shiatsu 
A lap.~ rJNC mclSSJ f! 
whirh e i1COUrOJ.!fl" 
b.Jf.mC'e. 
Astarte Sands 251-54119 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
S ft)l' !Ill your cl6y """ pl1isk>' nl'td• 
- HY ·BOND & JMCO puggt'd day.s 
- SLIP CASTING ClAYS, ~tor dry 
- PLASIER. U.S. Gypsum product5o 
- RAW MATERIALS, lilf"Se mven tory of assorted 
daysr i'eldspars, grogs. silita sand .and flour, and 
T:T'IOr·e. 
- REFR.ACfO.Rlf:S, complete line including bncks, 
Ci!Uitlblcs, ceramic bl mket and blocllc. insubno.n 
Page6 
Talk to LE , DA ~VERN OR RICK 
CONIYNUING A. TRA.DmON OF Sf:R VTCE 
TO B. C.'S CERAMIC CDMMUMTY 
13236 76th A venue, Sum!'f. B.C. V3W 2Wl 
(604~ S9 8466 
GREEN BARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
FOR ALL YOUR OERAMlC SUP~UES 
• Prepared Clays from: 
- Plainsman Clavs Ltd. 




• Ceramic Materials 
• Stains 
• ~Glazes for Cone 06. 6* 
• UndergJazes, Overglazes 
• Kemper Tools 
• Talisman Sieves 
• Equipment 
• Shimpo Wheels 
• Olympic Kilns 
• Replacement elements 
• Kiln sf\elves & posts 
• Firing Accessories 
• Books 
• Jewellry Findings 
• Complete Kiln repair service* 
We have a tree lustrated catalogue availabfe that 
lists all of the prodLJcts we cary. If you would like 
one, Please Phcoe ad we'll it to you. 
0.1' objective rs to p-ovme you with the best 
service and the highest ~rty pottery and ceramic 
supplies. We C3'l have your order delivered to ycu_ 
REGULAR HOURS: 
Monday • .,riday 9 - 5 
Sattidays 9 - , 
,Closed Saturdays on rong weekerds 
Come and see us at: 
9548 .. 192nd StreelJ Surrey,. B.C. 
Phone: 888·3411 
M<U"ch. 1991 
